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Proposal for a 
REWLATION (EIDC) OF TBE COUNCIL 
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Brussels, 19 February 1975 
amending Council Regulation (EEC) No 3185/74 
introducing an ez:port charge on certain goods 
covered by Regulation (EEC) No 1059/69 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
COM( 7 5) 48 final 
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'!he Oounoil Regulation (E.l]C) No 3185/74 introduced an export oharge where 
the sucrose content is at least ~ by weight. 
The Commission Regulation (EEC) No 3163/74 and the Commission Regulation 
(EEC) No 3165/74, on the other hand. introduced such an export charge where 
the added suorose content is lll;Or<: ... i1...~~ by weight. 
In order to bring the su~..r export charge in the different sectors into line,-
1t is necessary to amend the Cnuncil Regulation (EillC) No 3185/74 so that the 
sugar export charge is only applied to goods having a sucrose content of 
more than 3.5% by vleight. 
It is thought desirable at the Bc:'llle time to specify in the Regulation the 
goods liable to this charge. 
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Pro.posal 
for, If Re~la1ion (;EEC) ._ of 
1 
the. Co:unc;U 
amending Council Regu.latinn(EEC) No 3185/74 intro-
ducing an export char~ on certain goods covered 
': by Regulation (EEC) No 1059/69' 
. ' 
.· 
Having regard to the Treaty estab} i s:hing the European Economic Community, 
Having retr....rd to Council Regulat:Ln ~'E·!~C) No 1059/69 (1) of 28 May 1969 
' . . 
laying do~.v;.1 ~he" trade -~;ra.ngeme:: t.: 'J._:<··· icabl'e to certain g(>ods resulting 
from the Pl"OOessing of agricultu--.. 1 ~-.:.·::'dil.CtSj- as last amended by Regulation 
. • . • -t. ~ • , .... ~ ...... :.~ • :\ 4~ift,. · •• . • • ~ , r.JC~· :· , .. ; · _. , .. , '~ 1 ~· ·~ \• ~ ':"" · .ii.,s;~ ~ • ';.• :~EEC)')/(6'·'ft~-~!7j- (~), a.nlrr·:n px. ~'.c_:~?.:' Article 14 (4) thereo.L; . 
·.Having regard to the proposal from the Commission; 
~... ~ .... '-~>•' li•~,..~.._~··!4;~ .. :.· tlitl "~~H~ 
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~Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) !ro 3185/74 (3) of 17 De_cember 1974 pr~­
~~vi dos for the levying of a charge on the export of certain· good·s containing ·. 
_-at least 35% of s:u-oro~e; whereas_, however.,. so _as to give eq;u.a.l 'h-eatment to, : 
. :products ~a.i1i~g 'w.i thin diff~en~ se~toX:s, . it is ne?essary to apply t~is l . 
f ~Se oniY on goods With a suoro~e cont~ht which is m~l"e ·th~ :~5% by 
\.' 
::weight; 
q~. ·, • t ·, . ___ ....., ______ _ 
~:·:~~~--l~l m No L l41," 12.6.1969~ p: 1 0J No L 151, 7.6.1973, p. 1 
0J NO·L 340, 19.12.1974; p~ 1· 
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Whereas, in the interest of clarity and to simplif.y the application of ~ 
the Regulation in question, it is advisable to s~cify the goods to which 
the charge· 4-a to ~~~1~; . . .. ~ . . _ . ; · .. >.'·. · .. 
HAS AJX>PTED THIS REGULATION: 
Art~ole l 
Article 1 (l) of Regulation (EEC) No 3185/74 is replaced 
by the following 1 
• 1 
to 'I ~ o .,. -.7' ~-:•' "' ... ,. • 
" 1. Exports from the Community to third countries of goods as speoified 
·in the Jamaa hento, covered by ·Regll].a'Hon ·1059/69 md falling within· 
one of the categories referred to in Article 9 (2) of the Treaty 
shall be liable to an export charge if their sucrose content 
(including invert sugar expressed as suorose) is more than 3~ 
by weight." 
Article 2 
-·----..-
' ' , . 
The following Annex is added to R~a;;ian (Em) No 3lt85/74S 
COT 
heading 
No 
18.06 
Description of goods 
. ~ .• 
Sugar oonfeotionery, not oontaining ooooa, except liquorice 
extracts containing moi-e than lo% by weight of sucrose but not 
containing other added substances 
Chocolate apd other food preparations containing cocoa 
19.02 ·Preparations of fl~, starch.or malt extract, of a kind.used 
as infant food or tor dietetic or ~l~nary purposes containing 
'less than· 50% by weiglit· 'of cocoa. ' ... 
19.05 Prepared foods obtained by the • .swelling or roasting of oere-
als or cereal products (puffed rioe, oorn flak~s ~ ,l!!;ntil~ 
products) . · . . 
' . 
19.08 .Pastry, bisoui.ts, cakes and other fine bakers' wares,.whether· 
or not containing ooooa in any proportion. · · 
ex 21.01 Roasted ooffee substitutes, and extracts, essences and ... 
concentrates thereof other than roasted chicory· and extracts, 
essences and concentrates thereof 
. ; 
ex 21.07 Food preparations not elsewhere specified or included con-
taining sugar, milk produl;)ts, cereals or products based ·9n · .. -J ~ 
cereals • · 1 !'I' 
ex 22.02 Lemonade, flavoured spa waters and flavoured aerated waters, 
and other non-alcoholic beverages, not including fruit and 
' vegetable juices falling within heading No 20.07 
• containing milk or milkfats 
. '· 
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~s Regulation shall enter inbo foroe on the third day following its 
pu.blioa.tion in the Offioial Journal of the European Community. However, 
whoro tho }mriy-oOllOor.m.od so-·Tequast~. it alaall be o.~p11ed. with effeot from 
23 ~oomber 1974 ,. 
This Re~lation shall be binding in its entirety and directly applioa.ble 
in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
For the Counoil 
The President 
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